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Next Tuesday the voyage of an
estimated three weeks' duration is the
| destination of the Milpitas, a
| freighter from the San Francisco
| Bay. It will sail from the Port of
| San Francisco in the morning
| of Monday and arrive at the
| Port of San Francisco on
| Wednesday.

Big Yardar Arrives

I. E. Young, big yarder despatched from
| the town in the morning on his way
| back from the mine, stopped at
| the office in the evening to
| receive some supplies.

Copper Prospects.

Present high prices, the result of a
| generally decreased consumption and a
| bulky rising production which, the
| way is less than had been
| anticipated earlier in the year, indic-
| ates that copper mining dividends
| will be larger than hereinafter.
| Many mines that were opened
| while the copper boom was so
| much strong are finding their
| mining operations far more
| profitable than anticipated.
| As copper mining dividends
| are on the increase, the
| market for copper is
| strengthening.

The Rush to Dolliville

At Lurch’s

Don’t Fail to catch

Santa Claus’ Train!

Toys are now on display for all the
| BOYS and GIRLS.

COMING SOON!

At Opera House
| Free Theatre Tickets

| Tile Olsen Cow Problem

| Cottage Grove Flour Mills
| Manufacturers of Flour and Feed

| Food, per 40-lb. bag, 10.60
| per sack, 10.40.
| Rolled flour, 120-lb. sack, 90
| cents.
| C. M. Mill, 100-lb. sack, 70
| cents.
| Hartung & Hansen.

Vetch Hay!

The harwest of Vetch Hay is on
| order. The farmers are
| preparing to start
| planting.

The Bohemia Nugget
| published weekly at Bohemia, Calis.
| Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1895.
| Entered as second-class matter
| at the Post Office at Bohemia, Calis
| under the Act of March 3, 1879.
| Subscription price, 1 year, $1.00;
| 2 years, $1.50
| Single copy, 5 cents

Avord alum and alum
| phosphate baking powders.
| The label law requires that all
| the ingredients be named on
| the labels. Look out for the
| alum compounds.

NOTE.—Safety lies in buying only
| Royal Baking Powder, which is a
| pure, refined, and the best that can be
| made.